
Captains’ Updates
July 11th, 2022

2022 Fixture Card/Calendar of Events
(member login password is dcc1922)

All sign up links for the complete summer roster of DCC tournaments for Mixed, Men’s, Ladies
and Junior programs are now available in the table at the very top of the Fixture Card.  Each
program (Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Juniors) has its own homepage where more links to
specific sign ups and scoreboards are found..

GOLF NEWS

Local Rule #2

A preferred lie of no more than 1 club length, no closer to the hole, is allowed on the fairway of
the hole being played. The ball may be marked, lifted, cleaned and placed, or moved with the
clubhead. Once a preferred lie has been taken, the ball is in play and may not be moved again.

All DCC local rules are posted on our website in the members’ section: LOCAL RULES

The course is drying nicely but wet conditions are still present in some areas (1st, 3rd,
7th and 8th)

Temporary water (both in the fairway and in the rough) are to be treated as Abnormal Course
Conditions (ACC) and are governed by Rule 16. You may take relief when the ball is in the
abnormal course condition or your stance or swing are interfered with by the abnormal course
condition, in this case, water (see rule 16.1a - when relief is allowed and rule 16.1b - relief for
ball in general area for details on when and how to apply this rule).

Also with casual water (ACC), there is no penalty for a lost ball that is presumed (with certainty)
to be in an abnormal course condition (in this case, a wet area). Meaning, if a ball is hit into one
of these areas and it “plugs” or cannot be found, you get a free drop out of the area no closer to
the hole. See rules 16.1e Relief for Ball Not Found but in or on Abnormal Course Condition
and 16.3 (including 16.3a and 16.3b) Embedded Ball for details on dealing with lost and
embedded balls. It is important to note that this applies to anywhere on the course (including
rough) except in a penalty area or hazard. See the Rules of Golf for more.

https://www.dunanycountryclub.ca/
https://www.dunanycountryclub.ca/local-rules
https://d34oo5x54o72bd.cloudfront.net/app/uploads/2018/09/2019-Rules-of-Golf_GC_WEB.pdf?x29621


REMINDERS

Before you Play
After booking your round in the Chronogolf system, once you arrive at the course you are asked
to check in at the shack before you head to the first tee - and please introduce yourself to Ava,
Wilson and Harry (our starters) if you haven’t already!  They have a lot to juggle so putting
names to faces will help them out.  A reminder that you are not permitted to start a round on
the 8th tee - all rounds must start on Hole #1.

90% Handicap Rule
For ALL net tournaments this summer, the 90% rule applies.  For all the Mixed tournaments
(Raguin Leslie, Husband & Wife, Parent & Child, Dan Main Shield, Parkes Culross, Five Lakes),
we will apply the rule to your handicap when entering the scores in the scoreboards so you don’t
have to worry about doing any calculations for these.

For the independent summer-long net matches (Markham Cup, Men’s Best Ball, President’s
Cup, Captain’s Prize, Garth Fish and Bantam Soper Shield, please calculate strokes yourself,
using the 90% rule.  There are tools/calculators to help you!  Simply input the players names
and the 100% Course Handicap for each player and the tool will automatically calculate the 90%
handicap amount as well as how many strokes to be allocated and on which holes!  It makes it
super easy!  Here are the links to the calculators:

Men’s Handicap Stroke Allocator tool
Ladies Handicap Stroke Allocator tool

Adult and Junior golf lessons:
DCC Golf Lessons
DCC Junior Golf Lessons

Scores
A reminder to please input your scores in the Golf Canada Score Centre. Enter gross scores
hole by hole, whether in regular/recreational or tournament play. The starters don’t do this for
you, it is up to you, the player! If you have any questions about this, please let us know.

SUMMARY OF PAST WEEKEND’S GOLF TOURNAMENTS and EVENTS

Husband and Wife: We had a fantastic turnout and even better weather for the Husband and
Wife tournament this year! Congratulations to the following duos!

Winners: Dianne and Scott Burk

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MYDmyo5Upp209LuQVRhSoPrYeFPRKc6SD00mRVesIjc/edit#gid=251234729
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z9x_m5HZrC8NMCYPGX0GhNLJ-EuKf_hPrTrTqzgq6t0/edit#gid=1316429897
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OsdQaAwpflCtraYptX2hoTnZEXSv-b2h/edit#gid=963049080
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14MN0XXtwXEChx25l9Hq0bDg2NQdV8u8U/edit#gid=963049080
https://scg.golfcanada.ca/


Runners-up TIE: Don & Debbie Sutherland/Mike Cockhill & Estelle Willard

SUMMARY OF UPCOMING MIXED TOURNAMENT/EVENTS

July 15th - Night Golf Sign up

There is still room to sign up for this Friday night! Don’t miss out on this chance to play under
the light of the moon!

July 16th, 2:30PM - Mike Roy Memorial
The Mike Roy Memorial tournament is SOLD OUT. This is a Ryder Cup format mixed
tournament, which includes alternate shot, best ball and scramble. It's also open to A-Class
juniors. After golf, there is a smoked meat dinner and music by the Dunany Sessions Band!

July 17th, 10AM (SG) Parent and Child - 100th season edition

Typically, there are two Parent and Child events, 16 and over and 16 and under.  The 16 &
under event is played as a two-ball alternate shot combined net score, while the 16 & over event
is a “play your own ball” combined net score.

Due to a lot of our weekends this summer being booked up for special 100th events we have
combined these events into one single day. In addition, because there are a number of
families that are usually able to play in both events, we have created a special third category,
with separate prizes, to make sure as many people as possible can still play and compete. The
“Tri-Generation” category will be for any family team spanning 3 generations!  Since we are
combining these events, the format will be a pure  alternate shot combined net score.  We will
also be combining the draw, giving younger players a chance to play with older players and
vice-versa!  There will still be separate winners for the 16 & under and the 16 & over categories
like previous years, with new prizes for the winner of the Tri-Generation category.

We are also going to be a little more flexible as to what qualifies as a “familial link spanning 3
generations”.  We have decided to stretch the definition to include in-laws, uncles/aunts and
nieces and nephews, in order to get as many out there as possible!

Here is the link to signup. Please note that when doing so, please specify which category you
would like to compete in.

100th Special Golf Events

July 23rd, 2022 11AM (SG): Golf Survivor JUNIORS WELCOME TO PARTICIPATE!

Be the last golfer standing!  Compete against your Class to try to beat them out and remain
playing for as long as you can by shooting the lowest score on each hole to win!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uJSWmeGWBUVJvhN-cDiSOB5_IQzV8jqHQRguIutYEzA/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1j9NnT5j-fnJLcMsRnh9sWBJdh0WrqmQ_QCdneRWBj_I/edit#gid=1533017429
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=390514161


● Participants from the following classes are invited to compete: Ladies (A, B, C, D), Men
(A, B, C, D) and Juniors (A, B, C, D)

● Format: Shotgun Each class will tee off from a hole as an entire group (by class) and
each play the hole as a group.  The player (or players) with the highest score for that
hole will be eliminated and the rest of the group moves on to the next hole.  Repeat each
hole until you have one winner.

● Winners/Prizes – Prizes awarded to one winner (last man/woman/junior standing) per
class

July 30th, 2022 10AM: Drive, Chip and Putt competition (on the 7th and 9th holes) JUNIORS
WELCOME TO PARTICIPATE!

Come test out your long drive, chipping and putting skills and see if you can come up with the
best overall score in your class!

Friday, August 5th, 2022 sun up to sun down: 100 Holes in a Day Contest SIGN UP LINK

We are running this event again! Take on this personal challenge and get into our DCC records
books while you attempt to complete 100 holes in one day. Bring a friend, food and lots of
water…it took participants on June 25th about 14-15 hours to complete the challenge!

*DATE CHANGE: August 7th, 2022 12PM: Fastest Round of Golf JUNIORS WELCOME TO
PARTICIPATE!

Due to a scheduling conflict, this event is being pushed to the Sunday, August 7th instead of
August 6th. A fan favorite event, the fastest round of golf, is back! We as a course have done
this only a handful of times on special occasions, the 75th, 85th and 90th Anniversaries of the
club; and what better occasion than the 100th to give it another go!

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain
Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Time is running out to sign up for the Men’s Invitational coming up on July 21st. Any questions
can be directed to Peter Wright petr.rite@gmail.com.

Brackets for the Men’s Best Ball and the Markham Cup are now available on the Men’s program
pages.  Take note of the deadlines!

Men’s Program Homepage 2022

- -          -         -         -         -         -         -         - -          -         -         -         -

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=1964349169
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=579003030
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MVhSI6PJUPLyD2RgIYa6IFKeCaPkxRrNfnIuPNF9Jn0/edit#gid=1197034761
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19zc-4JW6rEtdJDZlB8QBZbyzk7TIBo9NAMo2Umd9yYg/edit#gid=0
mailto:petr.rite@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KSpmiHqdWrW5fuN41x2s1mh0I8g2iB7v5598N5tS1Cc/edit?usp=sharing


Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain
Bonnie Curtin - Assistant Captain

The Match play brackets are available on the home page. The first rounds for all three
competitions (President’s, Captain’s & Better Ball) are to be completed by July 20th. Please be
sure to have all scores entered with Golf Canada before your matches, so we have fair and
accurate handicaps.

Looking forward to the Invitational hosted by Clear Lake team on Wednesday this week. Please
try to get there early to get registered and accommodate the golf bags being delivered to the far
holes. Registration opens at 7:45, coffee and goodies at 8, photo at 8:45, and shotgun start at 9
am.

2022 DCC Ladies Golf Program

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Updates from the Junior Program
Stephanie Logothetis, Genevieve Roy - Junior Captains

Bantam Soper Shield and Garth Fish Registration
You can register for the Bantam Soper Shield (U12) or the Garth Fish (U16) using the following
link: 2022 DCC Junior Golf Program.  Please register by July 23 at the latest. The tournament
draws will be made at the beginning of the last week of July to give everyone a chance to get a
current handicap.

100th Special Golf Events
The 100th special golf events are open to everyone, including our juniors.  This week you can
register for the following three tournaments (see section above for details): Golf Survivor,
Fastest Round of Golf and Drive, Chip and Putt.  We would love to have as many juniors as
possible participate in these special edition events. The more the merrier!

Défi Junior d’habiletés 2022, Omnium du Québec
Back again this year is the Défi Junior d’habiletés 2022, Omnium du Québec.  Many juniors
have participated in the past and had a great time. Please let us know if you need help
signing up.
Défi Junior d’habiletés 2022

Entering Score *some corrections have been made from last week’s text*
In order to be eligible for competitive play, participants must have an established and accurate
handicap. We are requiring 6 scores of 9 holes from 2022 to be entered before July 23 to be
eligible for 2022 tournaments. This will apply to all tournaments (including Club Championship).
Juniors progress very quickly and should be inputting ALL scores, every time they play golf (at
any golf course, not just DCC). If your child only wants to play recreational golf just for fun, that’s

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nZgnE76bvoxfunQ8DThFu9RQa8i_tRZaHcmfiUVCWDY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CE7oGmexot5_f9RLTYFealwFNdGhUTXZVAVAxEt_bZY/edit#gid=0
https://www.juniorskillschallenge.ca/accueil


fine (it’s great actually!!!) and we support that too but if you are registering them for tournaments
they need to be recording ALL scores, even when playing only 7 holes. Please reach out to
Stephanie or Genevieve if you have any questions about this process. (A & B golfers record in
Golf Canada while C, D and E golfers record in google sheets). While we encourage our juniors
to play 9 holes, if you finish your game after 7, the player’s score for the 8th and 9th hole for
handicap purposes shall be “Net Par”. Net Par is calculated as the Par of the hole plus any
handicap strokes that the golfer gives/receives. (You need to consult a scorecard for this).
Example: A player with a Course Handicap (red tees) of 24 receives 12 handicap strokes (for 9
holes) on the first 12 allocated handicap-stroke holes. So that is one each hole plus one more
on the 3rd, 8th and 1st holes. So if this player with 24 handicap finished after 7 holes, they
would record 8th hole as par (4) + 2 = 6 and 9th hole as par (5) +1 = 6.

Good golf, everyone!
Need to get a hold of the Captains?  You can email us at dcccaptains@gmail.com

mailto:dcccaptains@gmail.com

